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對環境熱心、愛心及關心

李 如 儀 先生
Ru-Yi Li
62歲（1943年8月生）

!學

!現

歷

成功大學建秪工瞃學系 工學士
睋國猶他州睭大學景秺建秪及環境規劃 砫士

!曾

任

中睏民國景秺學會名禁理事長
穩生工瞃顧問公司 PRINCIPAL
睋國瞋稊圖 ECG INThRNAI1ONAL, PARTNER
睋國瞋稊圖 LEE 窯 ASSOCIATES, PRINCIPAL

任

中睏民國景秺學會 理事長
睋國瞋稊圖 LID 規劃稐睠 顧問
睋國交瞢磼稔稗局環境規劃 碅顧問
睋國睏睕睙州史波稞市稠市稐睠 稯稱委員
睋國睏睕睙州睭大學校園規劃 顧問
睋國稿穆工兵穋海域及河川穛憩規劃 專任顧問

成就歷程
李如儀先生是位通過美國景觀建築師全國通用考試
(CLARB) 及在美國華盛頓註冊之執照景觀建築師簼具有三十
年景觀專業經驗簼尤其在水體及水岸的規劃設計經驗簼因擔
任美國陸軍工兵署美國西市地區遊憩規劃總顧問
後更值得肯定。在美國執業近十五年簼獲得美國
聯邦政府及 ASLA（美國景觀建築師協會）多項優
良設計獎項簼亦在台灣執業近十八年中完成多項
國內重大規劃設計案簼李先生在所有委託設計案
中均由 A to Z 親自參與。因此是一位獲得委託業
主信任的景觀建築師及設計專業執行者
■

中央皵皻皾整磲環境規劃案中盷(前台北市長)禧
水扁皚禧及李遠哲皾長共同睿矧皾區盷市區之
互動及整合課禧

（PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE ADEHITECT &
PRACTIONER）：

一、1970年起即為西雅圖市地景建築師事務所之主要案件負
責人簼並於 1975 年通過全美景觀建築師執造檢定考試
後簼成立 Lee ＆ Associates 。於 1987 年於台灣成立衍生
工程顧問公司簼擔任規劃設計主持人簼負責環境規劃、
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都市設計、及景觀建築等專業工作。
二、在環境規劃及景觀建築設計之經歷簼開始於1980年簼擔
任美國陸軍工兵署海洋及河川之遊憩觀光發展計劃簼並
擔任長達六年之顧問後簼陸續為華盛頓州政府、西雅圖
市政府、港務局及其他各部門完成重要都市發展及設計
案件。於 1982 年至 1992 年擔任華盛頓州立大學校園規
劃及設計專任顧問簼並與MR.ED Burke攜手積極參與美
國西北區各大院校之規劃設計工作。
三、在社區整建及環境改造之工作上亦獲得讚譽簼尤以華盛
頓州史波肯(Spokane)市西南社區重建簼由民眾參與陳請
法至如何長期建立社區共同意識工作上簼均累積豐富之
實質經驗簼1995年亦因1－90州際高速公路所影響之社
區環境品質之改建計劃簼獲得美國聯邦政府設計成果獎
中最高殊榮一總統獎（PRESIDENTIAL AWARD 簼
FEDERAL DESIGN ACHIEVEMENT BY NATIONAL
ENDORSEMENT OF THE ARTS）。

具體貢獻事蹟
代鈉性作品介紹
■台灣地區
（1）台北縣八監左岸－台北縣政府

施工前

施工前

施工後

施工後

施工後
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（2）計畫名稱：台中都會公園細部設計
委託單位：營建署

（3）計畫名稱：日月潭水社碼頭景觀改善工程
委託單位：交通部觀光局日月潭國家風景區管理處

（4）計畫名稱：基隆正濱漁港
委託單位：基隆市政府

（5）計畫名稱：福隆車站站前街道景觀工程
委託單位：交通部觀光局東北角海岸國家風景區管理處

現況
禧禧模擬
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創作展望
「景觀」在國內仍被大部分人誤解為“美化及綠
化”簼事實上簼景觀專業的工作內容由生活環境品質的
提升、大地地景之復育及維護、都市市容景觀改善等延
伸至文化、產業、生態地景之保護及改善簼它是非常多
元及多面的簼除了專業工作者在專業領域之執行外簼全

■

體居民對環境價值觀的共識建立非常重要簼目前台灣的

盷李遠哲皾長及朱禧會同中皵皾人士共同商睿皾
區內公共禧砵之禧禧禧畫

社會大眾對“美好事物”的認知若與歐美及日本等先進國家比
較簼其素養是非常不足簼因而造成在公共事務的探討層面上簼
意見產生了極端性相左簼而無法建立共識性的願景架構簼未來
希望能在政府之“社區總體營造”及“城鄉風貌改造”的體制
下簼能完成更多的深入鄉鎮的教育簼期望藉這種深根性的教
育簼能普遍提昇居民對環境及景觀有更清楚的瞭解及期待。

得獎感言
非常感笭東元科技文教基瞰會礸窀我砎份榮笭石尤
其是秪以景碬專業工作碏列入人文窲獎石穩明了「東元
獎」在人文生活碚域的深入掌握及禁心石砎個獎祀了笭
我笭己在工作 30 笭年來的一笭笭倦怠再度激笭“再窈
步、再出砱”的意念及動力外石亦代祂了窀予國內所有
景碬專業工作碏的一份笭定。
回想我在專業成長歷笭中石窯感笭的人非常
多石尤其由笭笭台後在實質工作中石得到的支持
包括文化大學笭瓊瑩主任及笭宗澄學長在營建笭
城笭笭笭的規劃案中石窀予的笭勵及指教石在政
府笭門由中央笭地方笭長的笭定石尤其游笭先
生在宜穋笭長任內時窀予我專業全力笭合石笭我

■

1991年盷前宜磍禧禧長游禧會同居民及地方人
士會勘武荖坑溪禧睿矧改砐課禧及禧景

秪把在笭國所笭秷如何祼民穛產生互動、如何在
專業碚域之機制整合秤石可以完全祂現在台灣的工作環
境中石並得到硌會大笭及政府的高度笭定石感到欣慰。
在我笭己的專業規劃生涯中石我會將「東元獎」砎份
榮笭笭化成培禱年笭學子的力笭石並擔任在中原大學景
碬學系二年禺的短稙課笭笭座石希望秪把「東元獎」對
科技及人文之禁懷播笭到年青學子的心中。

對東元獎的期望
「東元獎」是碔對國內磃多在科技及人文有所成就
及笭獻碏的一份殊榮及笭勵的獎磞石笭以砱揮得獎人的
科技人文關懷在東元
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祡祤祼創稊熱情石產生對硌會正笭的影笭力石我對東元
獎的期望是笭是否亦碴慮在未來的獎磞中增列學生獎石
其笭地在於青年學子專業啟笭笭段窀予笭定及笭勵石如
此更可提昇「東元獎」的窬稯及宗旨石將人文及科技禁
懷深植年笭一笭的心中石並期待培秮出更多具有國穘笭
爭力的祡砱碏及禁懷硌會的人文才子。

Achievements

■

1989年國建會參祕國家禧大建禧現場
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After graduation from the Architecture department of National Cheng-Kung University, Ju-Yi Lee went to The Utah State
University where he received a master degree in Environmental
Planning and Landscape Architecture. He then went to Seattle
and worked for some well known Landscape Architects such as
Grant Jones and Richard Haag. In 1975 he has become a licenced Landscape Architect and started a firm of his own. Together with his partner Jerry Mertl, their works including projects
on the preservation of coastal landscapes and water related recreational planning and design as well. From 1976 to 1984, JuYil Lee has worked for the Corps of Engineers as chief
consultant. He helped on the ecological preservation, community improvement, and recreational improvements for those engineering projects ranging from northern California, Oregon to
Washington including rivers, dams, and the management of river
basins. In 1985 he has involved in the campus planning with
his partner Edward Burke for the Washington State University
in Spokane. Along with the campus planning, they have launched
public and community participation in both the City of Pullman
and Spokane which have triggered the awareness of people concerning and participating in improving the living quality of their
community. In 1985, because of the excellent performance of
this project, Ju-Yil Lee has received an award from the City of
Spokane and also the Excellent Award from the ASLA. In 1988,
the Dept. of Transportation has commissioned Ju-Yil Lee to work
on the landscape and environmental design for the Interstate 90
Highway. After eight years in 1995, he has received the Presidential Design Award for the excellence of federal design
achievement for the Interstate 90 Highway project. In 1991, JuYil Lee has returned to Taiwan to participated in landscape and
environmental design and also started a consultant office in Taiwan-the ECG International. Since then, he has been working,
based upon the ideas of simplicity and the deduction/reduction
strategy, for the improvement of both urban and countryside
landscapes of Taiwan.
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In over 30 years of professional practice, one of the most
influential and inspirational ideas for Ju-Yil Lee is from Frederic
L. Olmsted who was called the father of the landscape architecture profession. In his idea, the fundamental meaning of landscape architecture lays upon the preservation of land out of manmade abuse and to improve the quality of life that rests upon
ecological harmony. Many of the projects of Ju-Yil Lee express
such idea clearly. The waterfront improvement project in Pa-Li
(Taipei County) for example, has successfully demonstrated to
the people how wrong it was before to turn their back to the
Tam-Suei River and made the riverfront like junkyards. Now,
this waterfront has become citizen’s favorite recreational area
and also a very proud achievement of Taipei County. Another
example is the Cheng-Bin Harbor in the City of Keelung. The
project has successfully provide for the people from different
interest groups a mechanism which exchange and integrate opinions and visions , and eventually turn the once called “Garbage
Harbor” into a clean and nice waterfront which in the future
will become a local cultural center with its unique and romantic
history from the past.

■

2000年於廣州參加中國大禧眼辦之國睅
環境及園林皵睿會中禧代禧瞠國景祕建
禧師協會出席瞠國景祕建禧學砵報告會

Technical Contributions
1. Improvements on the mechanism of public participation
Based upon experience from the practice in the United
States, Ju-Yil Lee introduced public participation as part of
the planning process into projects such as the Wulao-Keng,
Yi-Lan Railway Station Square and the Chung-Shan Road
improvement projects in Yi-Lan County. Nowadays such process has become a typical procedure for environmental planning in Taiwan.

2. Introducing public art into environmental design
In 1995, Ju-Yil Lee participated in policy making for
the Council for Cultural Affairs (CCA) to promote public
arts to environmental design. In 1998, he was a lecturer for
the Public Art Promoting Lectures for the City of Taipei. In
2002, he helped the CCA for a symposium for the public art
in campus.

■

南科康橋禧畫禧生態地景盷環境睽禧皵
睿會

3. Introducing cross-disciplinary integration to environmental design
In 2004, he helped the Highway Bureau to integrated
knowledge, value and opinions of a diverse nature for the
planning of the Highway 26. Since the construction of this
highway involves very subtle balance of values from
科技人文關懷在東元
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ecological, landscape, economic, and transportation
considerations, this project has build up a platform of communication in which different knowledge and values can be
evaluated on a mutual basis with which the planning and decision making for the construction of a highway through sensitive area will become more careful and reliable. Such a procedure has now become a model procedure for the Highway
Bureau in dealing with transportation planning involves controversial areas.

4. Promoting community landscape architects and local interpreters

■

1996年參盷高禧市鹽埕區地方建禧系列活動

Local involvements are the essence of environmental
design. For Ju-Yil Lee, every project with community issues
should raise the interests of local involvements. The Ho-Ping
Island project in Keelung for example, raises a task to help
build up a group of 120 local people to carry further involvements of local issues as well as playing the roles of interpreters to introduce the beauty of Ho-Ping Island to the visitors.

Research Prospect
Landscape architecture is a profession integrating a diversity of interests, it involves the improvement of our physical
living environment, such as urban openspace, waterfront,
residential, recreational and campus landscapes. It also involves
the preservation and enhancement of cultural, ecological and
natural landscapes, too. Since diversity and complexity are what
this profession has to deal with, even just a little progress has
never been easy especially in Taiwan where social value about
desirable environment has not come to stable consensus.

About Winning TECO Award
After 30 yeas of working on Landscape Architecture both
in Taiwan and in the United States, it is a great pleasure and
honor at this moment receving the TECO Award. While landscape architecture in Taiwan has still been interpreted as just
doing some “beautification” works by many people, I believe
that the award represents a worm recognition of the landscape
architecture profession and has encouraged not only myself but
also many other hard working people of this profession in
Taiwan.
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Landscape architecture is a profession integrating a diversity of interests, it involves the improvement of our physical
living environment, such as urban openspace, waterfront,
residential, recreational and campus landscapes. It also involves
the preservation and enhancement of cultural, ecological and
natural landscapes, too. Since diversity and complexity are what
this profession has to deal with, even just a little progress has
never been easy especially in Taiwan where social value about
desirable environment has not come to stable consensus. So when
I look back to review what I have done during these years, I feel
that I owe many thanks to those people, such as Monica Kuo
and Tsung-Chen Fei for their support, advise and understanding.
I also feel great appreciation to Shi-Kun Yu, when he was the
Magistrate of Yi-Lan County and I have just returned from the
United States to start practice in Taiwan. At that time I have
received his full support so that I can use what I have learned in
the States about public participation to the projects in Yi-Lan.
After many years devote myself to professional practice, I
have recently add teaching into one of my carrier. I would like
to extend the honor and encouragement from receiving the TECO
Award into the young people who are at the beginning of this
profession. I hope that some day in the near future the TECO
Award could actually extend its recognition into those students
with potentials of international competition and those who have
passions and take action to care for our society.
Excellent performance in environmental planning and
design, along with his capability in communication and multidisciplinary coordination has contributed to the improvement
of both urban and countryside landscape quality of Taiwan. These
achievements have demonstrated valuable to our society.

Prospects for TECO Award
After many years devote myself to professional
practice, I have recently add teaching into one of my
carrier. I would like to extend the honor and encouragement from receiving the TECO Award into the young
people who are at the beginning of this profession. I
hope that some day in the near future the TECO Award
could actually extend its recognition into those students
with potentials of international competition and those
who have passions and take action to care for our
society.

■

1990年禧台參加祕光局眼辦東北禧禧景區
國睅皵睿會之現勘盷瞠禧顧問合照
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